OUR MENU

QDOBA MEXICAN EATS®
At QDOBA, we crave a world filled with flavor. Not just the mouthwatering, flame-grilled, freshly diced in-house kind. We celebrate the flavor our community brings. From our friendly staff to our lively guests, it’s the people who make our world flavorful. That’s why our sauces, salsas, and toppings come free with every meal (lookin’ at you, guac and queso). Because flavor inspires flavor. Be the spicy nachos this universe needs. When you live and breathe flavor, others will do the same.

**That’s how together, we’re making the world a more flavorful place.**
SIGNATURE EATS
OUR MOST POPULAR CHEF-CRAFTED FLAVORS

Chicken Queso Burrito or Bowl cal 750 - 1050
grilled chicken, 3-cheese queso, pico de gallo, corn salsa, shredded cheese, cilantro lime rice, black beans

Chicken Protein Bowl cal 500
double chicken, double fajita veggies, guacamole, pico de gallo, salsa verde, romaine, black beans

Steak Fajita Quesadilla cal 1100
grilled steak, fajita veggies, pico de gallo, salsa roja, shredded cheese, guacamole, sour cream

3 Street Style Chicken Tacos cal 490 - 540
grilled chicken, guacamole, salsa verde, pickled red onions, cotija cheese on corn or flour tortillas

IMPOSSIBLE™ Fajita Bowl cal 580 - 880
plant-based protein IMPOSSIBLE™, fajita veggies, corn salsa, salsa verde, cilantro lime rice, black beans

JOIN OUR REWARDS PROGRAM
ORDER QDOBA. EARN POINTS ON YOUR ORDER. GET FREE FOOD.

WWW.QDOBA.COM/REWARDS
CREATE YOUR OWN

STEP 1

CHOOSE YOUR ENTRÉE

Bowl cal 310 - 330
Burrito cal 590 - 640
Loaded Quesadilla cal 820 - 840
3-Cheese Nachos cal 730 - 750
Salad PICANTE RANCH OR CITRUS VINAIGRETTE cal 60 - 500
3 Tacos CORN OR FLOUR TORTILLAS cal 170 - 210

STEP 2

CHOOSE YOUR PROTEIN

Veggie cal 160
skip the protein and choose from a variety of veggies
Grilled Adobo Chicken cal 170
marinated in chiles, garlic and spices
Ground Beef cal 190
seasoned with chiles, onion and garlic
Cholula® Hot & Sweet Chicken cal 170
made with Cholula® original hot sauce & real honey
Pulled Pork cal 100
slow-braised and shredded by hand
Grilled Steak cal 200
marinated in chiles, garlic and spices
Smoked Brisket cal 270
slow-smoked for 12 hours and shredded by hand
Plant-Based IMPOSSIBLE™ cal 170
seasoned with tomatoes, garlic, chiles and spices

STEP 3

CHOOSE YOUR FLAVORS

QUESOS
3-Cheese Queso cal 90
Queso Diablo cal 90

SALSAS
\[ Pico de Gallo cal 10 \]
\[ Chile Corn Salsa cal 60 \]
\[ Roasted Tomato Salsa cal 10 \]
\[ Chile Crema cal 120 \]
\[ Salsa Verde cal 15 \]
\[ Salsa Roja cal 15 \]
\[ Jalapeño Verde cal 30 \]
\[ Habanero Salsa cal 20 \]

TOPPINGS
\[ Pickled Red Onions cal 10 \]
\[ Hand-Crafted Guacamole cal 80 \]
\[ Pickled Jalapeños cal 15 \]
\[ Tortilla Strips cal 70 \]
\[ Cotija Cheese cal 25 \]
\[ Shredded Cheese cal 170 \]
\[ Sour Cream cal 50 \]
\[ Fresh Cilantro cal 0 \]

MILD ➔ SPICY ➔
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request. Pricing and menu varies by location. Visit QDOBA.COM for your favorite QDOBA location’s prices and menu. Online ordering valid only at participating QDOBA locations.